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HIGHLIGHTS

 Student: Ayten Baranı 

 Student: Şenol Keskinçelik, Fatih Arslantürk, Kutay Kuru

 Student: Ömer Kesimoğlu, Hilal İlhan

Lecturer Selcen Nurcan Keskin Urmak

 Student: Sema Nur Gürsu , Ömer Faruk Börcek

 Student:  Berfu Özcan, Aybala Köse, Şevval Deniz Kayık

 Student: Beyza Hacer Palut, Gökçe Atiş, Fatma Uluğ , Merve Acar

  Student : Bartu Emir Kaya,  , Ayşe Dilara Demircan, Ece Yurtsever

 Student: Gizem Öztürk

Assistant Professor Dr. Erdem Çağla

Assistant Professor Dr.Gökhan Balcıoğlu

Lecturer Minel KurtuluŞ

Lecturer Enver Tatlısu

Lecturer Büşra Babacan

Res. Asst. Başak Lale

Ress. Asst.  Merve Karadaban



HIGHLIGHTS

Finalist!Finalist!Finalist!
“TİN”“TİN”“TİN”IN

 TH
E TRT FUTURE COMMUNICATORS COM

PETIT
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SUCCESSES FACULTY OF FINE ARTS

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), advanc�ng w�th �ts v�s�on as a
"Research Un�vers�ty," cont�nues to prov�de opportun�t�es for
�ts students to engage �n sc�ent�f�c, technolog�cal, research, and
development endeavors. Accord�ng to the results of the
2023/1st term call for proposals w�th�n the 2209-A Un�vers�ty
Student Research Projects Support Program, wh�ch �s
adm�n�stered by TÜBİTAK (The Sc�ent�f�c and Technolog�cal
Research Counc�l of Turkey), 8 projects developed by students
study�ng �n the Departments of Inter�or Arch�tecture, Inter�or
Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn (TR&ENG), and Graph�c
Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts have
been awarded support.

The program a�ms to encourage undergraduate students to engage �n
research through projects. In th�s program, wh�ch supports projects
developed by faculty members and students, Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts has secured TÜBİTAK's support for 8
projects. 

8 DIFFERENT TÜBİTAK PROJECTS 
FROM IGU FFA!

8 TUBITAK PROJECTS8 TUBITAK PROJECTS8 TUBITAK PROJECTS
FROM FFA!FROM FFA!FROM FFA!

WITH 2209-A UNIVERSITY STUDENTS RESEARCHWITH 2209-A UNIVERSITY STUDENTS RESEARCHWITH 2209-A UNIVERSITY STUDENTS RESEARCH

PROJECTS SUPPORTPROJECTS SUPPORTPROJECTS SUPPORT



The project t�tled  "D�splay�ng the Works of Graph�c Art�st
Necat� Abacı �n the D�g�tal Env�ronment for Transm�ss�on to
Future Generat�ons,"  under the gu�dance of Ass�stant Professor
Dr. Erdem Çağla ,  w�th Ayten Baran  as the Respons�ble
Researcher Student.

The project t�tled "Incorporat�ng Aesthet�c Approaches to
Inter�or Des�gn for Earthquake Safety Cages �n Ex�st�ng
Structures and Evaluat�ng D�fferent Des�gn Alternat�ves,"  under
the gu�dance of Ass�stant Professor Dr. Gökhan Balcıoğlu ,  w�th
Şenol Kesk�nçel�k  as the Respons�ble Researcher Student and
Fat�h Arslantürk and Kutay Kuru  as Part�c�pant Researcher
Students.

The project t�tled "Post-D�saster Conta�ner Des�gn"  under the
gu�dance of Lecturer M�nel Kurtuluş ,  w�th an und�sclosed
student as the Respons�ble Researcher.

The project t�tled "Urban Landscape Project Proposal for the
Feed�ng Funct�on of B�rds and Flocks of B�rds,"  under the
gu�dance of Lecturer Selcen Nurcan Kesk�n Urmak,  w�th Sema
Nur Gürsul  as the Respons�ble Researcher Student and Ömer
Faruk Börcek  as the Part�c�pant Researcher Student.

As a result of the 2023/1st term call for proposals of
TÜBİTAK's 2209-A Un�vers�ty Student Research Projects
Support Program, the supported student projects are as
follows:

8SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

TÜB İTAK



TÜB İTAK
The project t�tled "Inter�or Arch�tecture, Structural Deta�ls, 3D
Model�ng, Prototyp�ng, Educat�onal Mater�al,"  under the gu�dance
of Lecturer Enver Tatlısu ,  w�th Berfu Özcan  as the Respons�ble
Researcher Student and Aybala Köse  and Şevval Den�z Kayık  as
Part�c�pant Researcher Students.

The project t�tled "Reflect�ons of Cl�mate Cr�s�s Effects on
Mater�als �n Arch�tecture: Towards Low Carbon Em�ss�on
Mater�als,"  under the gu�dance of Lecturer Büşra Babacan ,  w�th
Beyza Hacer Palut  as the Respons�ble Researcher Student and
Gökçe At�ş, Fatma Uluğ, and Merve Acar  as Part�c�pant Researcher
Students.

The project t�tled "Lessons from the 'Inter�or' of Ru�ns for the
Future: Ideas for Inter�or Arch�tectural Appl�cat�ons Based on
Arch�ve Documents of the February 6th Earthquake,"  under the
gu�dance of Research Ass�stant Başak Lale ,  w�th Bartu Em�r Kaya  as
the Respons�ble Researcher Student and Ayşe D�lara Dem�rcan  and
Ece Yurtsever  as Part�c�pant Researcher Students.

The project t�tled "Amb�guous Areas �n the Urban Per�phery:
Alloy�ng Rural and Urban through the Example of Avcılar Yeş�lkent
Ne�ghborhood,"  under the gu�dance of Research Ass�stant Merve
Karadaban ,  w�th G�zem Öztürk  as the Respons�ble Researcher
Student.

These projects represent an �mportant step �n promot�ng the sc�ent�f�c
and research-or�ented efforts of students and academ�cs �n Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts. These successful projects
a�m to pass on valuable knowledge and exper�ences to future
generat�ons.

As IGU FFA, we congratulate our academ�cs and students and
w�sh them cont�nued success.
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SUCCESSES RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

The fest�val journey of the f�lm, produced by  Hüsey�n B�lgekaan Koçer ,  ass�stant
d�rector by Bed�a Zer�n Hökenek ,  art d�rector by Sümeyye Özyurt ,  l�ght�ng ch�ef
by Eslem Özgüç  and sound techn�c�an by Beyzanur Yüksel ,  cont�nues. The f�lm,
wh�ch prev�ously won the L�ft-Off Sess�ons - P�newood Stud�os  select�on, was
among the ten f�lms that made �t to the f�nals �n the TRT Future Commun�cators
Compet�t�on.

Journey of a Soul: T�n (Sp�r�t)

In the TRT Future Commun�cators Compet�t�on ;  Muhammet Em�r Akarslan ,  who
appl�ed to the short f�lm category w�th h�s mov�e T�n (Sp�r�t)  among the
categor�es of rad�o program, rad�o drama, rad�o documentary, an�mated f�lm,
documentary f�lm, short f�lm, v�deo news, v�deo content, webs�te, soc�al med�a
management, �nternet news, podcast and commun�cat�on campa�gn. , passed the
el�m�nat�on rounds and made �t to the f�nals.
The f�lm, wh�ch opens w�th a rout�ne day for B�rtan and Parya, a lonely couple �n
the�r m�d-fort�es, changes d�rect�on when Bertan d�es as a result of an acc�dent.
Bertan's sp�r�t cont�nues to l�ve �n the house w�th Parya and the v�ewer beg�ns to
follow a sp�r�t. The f�lm completes a cycle when Bertan's soul �s destroyed by
acc�dent.

Muhammet Em�r Akarslan, a fourth-year student at
the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema,
became a f�nal�st w�th the short f�lm project T�n,
wh�ch he d�rected. Fourth grade students took part
�n the f�lm crew. 

TİN (SPIRIT) IS IN THE TRT FUTURE
COMMUNİCATORS COMPETITION!
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We congratulate Muhammet Emir Akarslan and the
film team and wish them continued success.
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IGU FFA FULLY SUPPORTS THE 1ST DİCLE
INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM FESTIVAL!
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SUCCESSES

D�yarbakır, known for �ts r�ch h�stor�cal and cultural her�tage, �s
now gear�ng up to make a name for �tself �n the world of c�nema.
The 1st D�cle Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val, where Prof. Dr.
Şükran Güz�n Ilıcak Aydınalp, Dean of the Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FFA) at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), �s a member of the
fest�val comm�ttee, and where Ahmet B�k�ç, a lecturer �n the
Department of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, serves as the fest�val
d�rector, �s set to open �ts doors to c�nema enthus�asts from
December 19 to 22, 2023, w�th the support of the Turk�sh
M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm and the General D�rectorate of
C�nema. It �s reported that nearly 100 f�lms and documentar�es
have already appl�ed for the fest�val.

 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN
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Th�s exc�t�ng event stands as a testament to Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty 's comm�tment to the f�elds of art and culture. The fest�val
�nv�tes c�nema enthus�asts to the enchant�ng world of the 1st D�cle
Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val ,  where short f�lms from all around
Turkey and the world w�ll meet the aud�ence, contr�but�ng to the
mesmer�z�ng un�verse of c�nema.

The pr�mary a�m beh�nd organ�z�ng th�s fest�val �s to h�ghl�ght the
h�stor�cal and cultural r�chness of D�yarbakır and promote the c�ty as
a modern center for culture, art, and sc�ence. Th�s fest�val w�ll once
aga�n emphas�ze the �mportance of D�yarbakır on the Turk�sh and
global cultural and art�st�c stage, celebrat�ng the c�ty's h�story and
cultural her�tage.

Scheduled for December 19-22, 2023,  the 1st Internat�onal D�cle
Short F�lm and Documentary Fest�val  a�ms to support non-
commerc�al short f�lm product�ons, contr�bute to the nat�onal
development of f�ct�on, exper�mental, an�mat�on, and documentary
c�nema, and br�ng together �nternat�onal and local f�lmmakers. Th�s
event, set to further h�ghl�ght D�yarbakır's potent�al �n the f�eld of
c�nema, prom�ses an exc�t�ng exper�ence for c�nema enthus�asts.

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN



 BEST TRAİLER AWARD FROM RTS!
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SUCCESSES

Asst. Prof. Dr. Funda Özbucak,  who serves as a faculty member �n the
Department of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn  at Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts ,  has been selected to part�c�pate �n
the 'Support�ng the Creat�ve Economy'  hybr�d learn�ng program. Th�s
select�on was made by a select�on comm�ttee composed of
representat�ves from the Br�t�sh Counc�l and Culture Unleashed
after evaluat�ng 405 appl�cat�ons from 50 d�fferent c�t�es.

As a part�c�pant �n th�s program, Özbucak  w�ll rece�ve educat�on �n
var�ous f�elds such as brand�ng, d�g�tal transformat�on,
entrepreneursh�p, and cultural her�tage. The program a�ms to
fac�l�tate knowledge shar�ng about the �mpact and role of cultural
and creat�ve �ndustr�es, foster new connect�ons, develop pol�cy
solut�ons, and establ�sh a common language. Th�s development
represents a s�gn�f�cant step �n support�ng creat�v�ty and the cultural
economy.

ASST. PROF. DR. FUNDA ÖZBUCAK TO
PARTICIPATE IN THE CREATIVE ECONOMY

PROGRAM!

Asst. Prof. Dr. Funda Özbucak, a
faculty member �n the Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at
Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), has been
�ncluded �n the 'Support�ng the
Creat�ve Economy'  hybr�d learn�ng
program follow�ng an evaluat�on by a
select�on comm�ttee cons�st�ng of
representat�ves from the Br�t�sh
Counc�l and Culture Unleashed.

We congratulates Asst. Prof. Dr. Funda Özbucak and wishes her continued success.

 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

405 applications from 50 different cities!
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Th�s documentary a�ms to shed l�ght on h�story by narrat�ng the l�fe and
legacy of Gevher Nes�be Sultan .  Th�s s�gn�f�cant project, under the
d�rect�on of Ahmet B�k�ç ,  a talented faculty member of Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts, prom�ses v�ewers a h�stor�cal and cultural
journey.

SUCCESSES

A NEW DOCUMENTARY BY LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ:
'SULTANS OF CIVILIZATION GEVHER NESİBE'

The shoot�ng of the documentary
'Sultans of C�v�l�zat�on Gevher
Nes�be,' d�rected by Istanbul Gel�ş�m
Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FFA), Commun�cat�on and Des�gn
lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç and prepared for
TRT (Turk�sh Rad�o and Telev�s�on
Corporat�on), has b een successfully
completed. The f�lm�ng of the
documentary, supported by the
M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm of the
Republ�c of Turkey, took place �n
Kayser�. The documentary has now
entered the post-product�on phase.

 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

WE CONGRATULATE LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ AS ISTANBUL GELISIM
UNIVERSITY'S FACULTY OF FINE ARTS AND WISH HIM CONTINUED SUCCESS.
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SUCCESSES

LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ TO DIRECT 2ND BÜYÜK
TAARRUZ INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM FESTIVAL,

WELCOMING CINEMA ENTHUSIASTS!

Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç, a faculty member �n the Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�n e Arts (FFA), w�ll serve as the Fest�val
D�rector for the 2nd Büyük Taarruz Internat�onal Short F�lm
Fest�val, supported by the Turk�sh M�n�stry of Culture and
Tour�sm and the General D�rectorate of C�nema. Th�s fest�val
a�ms to br�ng together creat�ve and talented f�gures from the
world of short f�lms, offer�ng capt�vat�ng exper�ences to
c�nema enthus�asts.

 COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN



The 2nd Büyük Taarruz Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val ,
one of the most s�gn�f�cant events �n the world of c�nema, �s
organ�zed w�th the support of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's
(IGU) Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) .  Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç ,  who
has taken on the role of Fest�val D�rector, w�ll �ntroduce th�s
capt�vat�ng event to c�nema enthus�asts.

Full Support from IGU

The Büyük Taarruz Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val  w�ll br�ng
together creat�ve f�gures from the world of short f�lms, offer�ng
capt�vat�ng exper�ences to c�nema enthus�asts. The support prov�ded
by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne Arts  for such events
comb�nes the power of art and c�nema, �nv�t�ng part�c�pants on a
mag�cal journey. Th�s fest�val �s a testament to IGU GSF's
comm�tment to the world of art and culture, prov�d�ng an
opportun�ty to celebrate the enchant�ng world of c�nema. We, as a
un�vers�ty and faculty, strengthen our m�ss�on of contr�but�ng to the
spread of art and culture through large-scale events l�ke fest�vals.

Emerg�ng as a new hope �n Afyonkarah�sar ,  the Büyük Taarruz
Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val  �s po�sed to contr�bute to Anatol�a's
beaut�ful adventure w�th art. Focus�ng on Turkey's and Anatol�a's
need for art, the 2nd Büyük Taarruz Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val
a�ms to open �ts doors to art enthus�asts th�s year. The fest�val theme
has not been spec�f�cally determ�ned, encourag�ng d�rectors to be
free �n the�r creat�ons.
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HAZİRAN  2023

ASSOC. PROF. DR. SEZGİN SAVAŞ APPOINTED AS
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR!
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A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES  COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) �s pleased to announce the appo�ntment of
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş, the V�ce Dean of the Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) and a
faculty member  of the Department of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, to the
pos�t�on of "Assoc�ate Professor" �n the relevant academ�c f�eld.

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU) takes pr�de �n announc�ng the appo�ntment of

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş as an Assoc�ate Professor �n the respect�ve

academ�c f�eld, mark�ng a new chapter �n h�s academ�c career.

The appo�ntment of Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş was off�c�ally d�sclosed by the

un�vers�ty. Hav�ng ach�eved the t�tle of Assoc�ate Professor, Savaş has added

further strength to the un�vers�ty's academ�c prowess, crown�ng h�s years of

ded�cated academ�c work and sc�ent�f�c research w�th th�s prest�g�ous

recogn�t�on.

Th�s new t�tle reflects the culm�nat�on of Savaş's extens�ve academ�c endeavors,

wh�ch w�ll contr�bute s�gn�f�cantly to the scholarly act�v�t�es at our un�vers�ty. 

As the IGU fam�ly, we congratulate Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş on th�s ach�evement
and w�sh h�m a future f�lled w�th success �n th�s new phase of h�s academ�c career.

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN



HAZİRAN  2023

ASSOC. PROF. DR. SEZGİN SAVAŞ APPOINTED AS
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR!
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A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES  COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty
of F�ne Arts (FFA) V�ce Dean and faculty
member of the Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, Assoc. Prof.
Dr. Sezg�n Savaş's art�cle t�tled "Analys�s
of Donald Trump's Tweets Dur�ng the
Un�ted States Cap�tol Insurrect�on �n
terms of Leadersh�p and Fanat�c�sm" has
been publ�shed �n the Journal of H�story
School.

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) V�ce Dean and

faculty member of the Department of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, Assoc. Prof.

Dr. Sezg�n Savaş, has attracted attent�on w�th a s�gn�f�cant academ�c study.

Savaş's latest art�cle, co-authored w�th Ass�stant Prof. Dr. Esra Tunçay and

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sarp Bağcan, t�tled "Analys�s of Donald Trump's Tweets Dur�ng

the Un�ted States Cap�tol Insurrect�on �n terms of Leadersh�p and Fanat�c�sm,"

has been publ�shed �n the Journal of H�story School.

Th�s art�cle by Savaş delves �nto an �mportant per�od �n the h�story of the Un�ted

States. It exam�nes the messages shared by then-US Pres�dent Donald Trump on

Tw�tter dur�ng the Cap�tol Insurrect�on on January 6, 2021. Th�s research,

conducted to understand the role of leadersh�p and fanat�c�sm �n th�s event,

has garnered the �nterest of the �nternat�onal commun�ty.

 ACADEMIC CONTRIBUTION FROM IGU FACULTY
OF FINE ARTS: ASSOC. PROF. DR. SEZGİN

SAVAŞ'S NEW ARTICLE PUBLISHED!

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

IGU FFA congratulates Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezgin Savaş and wishes continued success.



HAZİRAN  2023

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Research Ass�stant Ayten Beng�su Cansever rece�ved
the Emerg�ng Scholar Award at the 8th Commun�cat�on and Med�a Stud�es
Conference held by the Common Ground Research Network from September 6 to
8, 2023, hosted by Complutense Un�vers�ty of Madr�d.

Ayten Beng�su Cansever, an academ�c member of the Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA),
Department of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
has ach�eved a s�gn�f�cant m�lestone �n her �nternat�onal academ�c career. She
secured a remarkable ach�evement at the 8th Commun�cat�on and Med�a Stud�es
Conference, organ�zed by the Common Ground Research Network from
September 6 to 8, 2023, and hosted by Complutense Un�vers�ty of Madr�d, by
w�nn�ng the "Emerg�ng Scholar Award." In add�t�on to th�s prest�g�ous award,
Research Ass�stant Ayten Beng�su Cansever also had the honor of cha�r�ng four
d�fferent sess�ons dur�ng the conference. Furthermore, her presentat�on t�tled
"AI-Based Mob�le Appl�cat�ons as a Power Techn�que �n the T�me of COVID-19:
The Case of Hayat Eve Sığar" garnered s�gn�f�cant attent�on.

20

GREAT SUCCESS FROM RESEARCH ASSISTANT
AYTEN BENGİSU CANSEVER AT INTERNATIONAL

CONFERENCE!

A C A D E M I C  S U C C ESSES  COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN

SEPTEMBER 2023                                                                         FFA E- BULLETIN

We congratulate Research Assistant Ayten Bengisu Cansever on this outstanding accomplishment
and wish her continued success in her future endeavors.
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NEWS FROM FFA FACULTY OF FINE ARTS

ISTANBUL GELISIM UNIVERSITY (IGU), FACULTY OF FİNE ARTS (FFA), ORGANIZED A

STUDENT ORIENTATION EVENT FOR THE 2023-2024 ACADEMIC YEAR ON SEPTEMBER 27,

2023, AT THE IGU TOWER MEHMET AKİF ERSOY CONFERENCE HALL, WITH THE

PARTICIPATION OF THE ACADEMIC AND ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF OF THE FACULTY OF

FINE ARTS.

Dur�ng her open�ng speech, Prof. Dr. Şükran Güz�n Ilıcak Aydınalp, the Dean of

IGU FFA, announced that start�ng from October 2, 2023, classes would be

conducted �n a face-to-face format. Emphas�z�ng the �mportance of face-to-face

educat�on, d�rect commun�cat�on, and d�alogue, Prof. Dr. Şükran Güz�n Ilıcak

Aydınalp also spoke about the work of the academ�c staff. She h�ghl�ghted var�ous

act�v�t�es, soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects, and events held at the Faculty of F�ne

Arts, underl�n�ng the dynam�c nature of the faculty and foster�ng a sense of

belong�ng to a larger fam�ly. She also stressed the �mportance of read�ng

gu�del�nes, follow�ng the faculty and department webs�tes, and engag�ng w�th

soc�al med�a accounts.

IGU FFA HELD STUDENT
ORIENTATION FOR THE 2023-2024

ACADEMIC YEAR!



Dur�ng the event, students were prov�ded w�th

�nformat�on about the un�vers�ty's v�s�on, m�ss�on,

and academ�c programs. Add�t�onally, gu�dance was

offered to help students explore the campus and

get acqua�nted w�th student clubs. Students were

assured that the support they need to enjoy

un�vers�ty l�fe and have a successful academ�c year

�s always ava�lable.

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty cont�nues to organ�ze

student or�entat�on events each year, a�m�ng to

prov�de students w�th a r�ch educat�onal

exper�ence. These events help students adapt to

un�vers�ty l�fe and ach�eve a successful learn�ng

exper�ence.

WE WISH ALL STUDENTS WHO HAVE STARTED THE

2023-2024 ACADEMIC YEAR THE BEST OF SUCCESS!
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's new art�cle t�tled

"Evaluat�on of Gastronomy Elements �n Roman

Mosa�c Art" has been publ�shed.

NEW RELEASE FROM ASSOC. PROF.
DR. MURAT DOĞAN!

23

Doğan's art�cle t�tled "The Evaluat�on of Gastronomy Elements �n Roman Mosa�c Art" was

publ�shed �n the "Euras�an Journal of Tour�sm Stud�es", wh�ch �s �n the publ�sh�ng

process �n the f�elds of gastronomy and tour�sm.

In Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's art�cle; It deals w�th the mosa�c art, one of the most

�mportant of the Roman art, wh�ch has affected three cont�nents for about a thousand

years �n a w�de geography from Europe to Afr�ca and from there to As�a, and a�med to

evaluate the Roman Per�od mosa�cs �n terms of gastronom�c elements. Doğan, who

reached a total of f�fteen mosa�c compos�t�ons conta�n�ng gastronomy elements,

determ�ned by the method of document analys�s �n the study, exam�ned w�th the method

of sem�ot�cs. Espec�ally �n mosa�cs; Determ�n�ng that vegetables, fru�ts, game an�mals,

large and small cattle and seafood are used as gastronomy �tems, Doğan stated that

mosa�cs conta�n a lot of �nformat�on about eat�ng and dr�nk�ng hab�ts and food. He also

determ�ned that the Asarotos O�kos Mosa�c �s an �mportant work �n terms of the

relat�onsh�p between art and gastronomy �n the Roman Per�od. As a result, Assoc. Prof.

Dr. Murat Doğan stated that bes�des th�s �nformat�on, the Roman mosa�c art �s a un�que

source of �nformat�on about Roman gastronomy.
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Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan's work �s one of

the f�rst stud�es made �n the context of

gastronomy and mosa�cs �n the Anc�ent

Roman Per�od. Stat�ng that the most d�ff�cult

�ssue dur�ng the work�ng process was the lack

of a compact catalog conta�n�ng Roman

Per�od mosa�cs, Doğan added that he hoped

the study would serve as a source for new

stud�es and catalogs w�th�n the scope of

mosa�c art�facts and gastronomy.

For those who want to exam�ne the art�cle �n

deta�l, the �mpr�nt �nformat�on of the art�cle

�s g�ven below:

DOĞAN, M. and İKİBUDAK, E.N. (2023).

Evaluat�on of Gastronomy Elements �n

Roman Mosa�c Art. Euras�an Journal of

Tour�sm Stud�es, 4(1), 15–31.

We congratulate Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan and

w�sh h�m cont�nued success �n h�s academ�c stud�es.
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THE NINTH ISTANBUL
 COFFEE FESTIVAL BEGINS!

25

Istanbul Coffee Fest�val, wh�ch offers part�c�pants var�ous exper�ences such as d�fferent

tast�ngs, workshops, sem�nars and concerts along w�th qual�ty coffees every year, w�ll be

held at Tersane Istanbul between 14-17 September.

Istanbul Coffee Fest�val, Turkey's f�rst coffee fest�val, offers �ts v�s�tors art, mus�c and stage

performances �n add�t�on to coffee.

Th�s year, along w�th the coffee scents that w�ll spread from Tersane Istanbul, many events

full of coffee, art and mus�c awa�t coffee lovers at the fest�val!

You can v�s�t the fa�r's webs�te for deta�led �nformat�on!

Istanbul Coffee Fest�val, descr�bed as the

"Fest�val that Awakens the C�ty", w�ll meet

coffee lovers for the n�nth t�me th�s year. Coffee

�ndustry stakeholders, qual�f�ed coffees, th�rd

generat�on coffee makers, roasters, art�san

tastes, world-famous coffee brands, coffee

mach�nes and equ�pment and everyth�ng else

related to coffee w�ll come together at the

fest�val.
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“31. WORLDFOOD ISTANBUL: INTERNATIONAL
FOOD PRODUCTS TECHNOLOGİES FAIR” BEGINS!

26

WorldFood Istanbul, the b�ggest meet�ng po�nt of the Turk�sh food �ndustry, w�ll be held

for the 31st t�me th�s year. Fa�r; It w�ll be held on 6-9 September 2023 at TÜYAP Fa�r and

Congress Center. In the fa�r, wh�ch was held for the 30th t�me �n 2022, more than 600

�nv�ted buyers from 77 d�fferent countr�es were hosted w�th�n the framework of the

"Internat�onal Procurement Comm�ttees Program". In 2023, WorldFood Istanbul w�ll once

aga�n host these �nternat�onal compan�es at TÜYAP.

For deta�led �nformat�on, you can v�s�t the webs�te of the fa�r!

WorldFood Istanbul: Internat�onal Food Products Technolog�es Fa�r �s cons�dered

as the �nternat�onal meet�ng po�nt of the Turk�sh food �ndustry. WorldFood

Istanbul, wh�ch w�ll be held for the 31st t�me th�s year, �s prepar�ng to �ntroduce

var�ous �nnovat�ons and technolog�cal products �n the food �ndustry.
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 Lecturer from Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty

(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Graph�c

Des�gn Department. See. Bülent Devec�

made a remarkable presentat�on at the

Istanbul Illustrat�on Days held on 16-17

September 2023. Devec�'s presentat�on

t�tled "The Des�gn Process of the 'Sea B�rds

Illustrat�on Ser�es', wh�ch he des�gned by

observ�ng the l�ves on both s�des of Istanbul

(Golden Horn and Haydarpaşa)" was

followed w�th great �nterest.

ISTANBUL GELISIM UNIVERSITY, GRAPHIC DESIGN
DEPARTMENT LECTURER BÜLENT DEVECİ BECAME THE

CENTER OF ATTENTION AT ISTANBUL ILLUSTRATION DAYS

27

Istanbul Illustrat�on Days �s ga�n�ng �mportance as an event that br�ngs together art and

des�gn enthus�asts and �ntroduces and shares creat�ve works �n th�s f�eld. Lecturer See. In

Bülent Devec�'s presentat�on, the des�gn analys�s of the "Sea B�rds Illustrat�on Ser�es",

wh�ch was created by constantly exam�n�ng the l�fe �n d�fferent reg�ons of Istanbul, was

expla�ned �n deta�l.

As Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, we congratulate our valuable

Lecturer Bülent Devec� and w�sh h�m cont�nued success.
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The works of Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu, an

academ�c member of Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, Graph�c

Des�gn Department, wh�ch covers an

�mportant part of h�s art career, came

together �n a spec�al catalog organ�zed by

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty.

RETROSPECTIVE EXHIBITION CATALOG OF PROF.
DR.İSMET ÇAVUŞOĞLU'S WORKS HAS BEEN

PUBLISHED!

GRAPHIC DESIGN
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Çavuşoğlu's r�ch art�st�c background and ach�evements are revealed �n th�s spec�al

exh�b�t�on catalog publ�shed by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty. The exh�b�t�on traces the

art�st's career full of seventy-e�ght solo pa�nt�ng exh�b�t�ons, part�c�pat�on �n more than a

hundred nat�onal and �nternat�onal group exh�b�t�ons and compet�t�ons, w�nn�ng ten

awards, and art�st�c works.

At the same t�me, Çavuşoğlu, who has academ�c ach�evements, has academ�c dut�es �n

var�ous un�vers�t�es and h�s contr�but�ons to art educat�on are also �ncluded �n th�s

catalogue. The art�st's works �n d�fferent techn�ques are exh�b�ted �n a w�de range from

mosa�c to sgraff�to, from fresco to pr�nt�ng techn�ques.

As Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, we congratulate our esteemed

faculty member Prof. Dr. İsmet Çavuşoğlu and w�sh h�m cont�nued success.
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 RES. ASST. BAŞAK LALE 
WAS THE GUEST OF THE PROJECT JURY!

İstanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of
F�ne Arts, Department of Inter�or
Arch�tecture Res. Asst. Başak Lale
part�c�pated �n the project f�nal jury of
Istanbul B�lg� Un�vers�ty, Department of
Inter�or Arch�tecture as an �nv�ted jury
member.
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NEWS FROM FFA
ASST. PROF. DR. EMRE DOĞAN'S TÜBİTAK PROJECT

IS AT THE PANEL STAGE!

We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan and the project team and w�sh them

cont�nued success.

30

RADIO,TELEVISION AND CINEMA

Conducted by Head of the Department of Rad�o,

Telev�s�on and C�nema Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan,

and w�th Asst. Prof. Dr. Rab�ya Salt�k, Res. Asst.

Ayten Beng�su Cansever and Res. Asst. Okan

Kırbacı �n the research team, the TÜBİTAK 3501

project t�tled “A F�eld Research on the

Transformat�on of the F�lm Sector �nto an Industry

�n Turkey: The Funct�on of the Short F�lm as a

Genre, Sectoral Problems and Solut�ons” was

ent�tled to make a presentat�on at the panel stage.

TÜBİTAK Project is in
the Panel Stage
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VIDEO CALL FOR
 “TERS AKIŞ” VIDEO SCREENING STARTS!

A v�deo call has started for the v�deo

screen�ng called “Ters Akış”, wh�ch w�ll

meet w�th the aud�ence at the

"Internat�onal Short F�lm, V�deo and

Photography Sympos�um". Curated by

v�deo art�st Tah�r Ün and

c�nematographer Devr�m Taban, the

screen�ng of the works based on the

concept of "methodlessness" �s

expected to meet w�th the enthus�asts

at the open�ng ceremony of the

sympos�um, wh�ch w�ll beg�n on October

19, 2023. 

You can use:     

https://forms.gle/wAHbyncRGWYg9NfD

31

The v�deo call for v�deo screen�ng called “Ters Akış”, wh�ch w�ll meet w�th the aud�ence at

the "Internat�onal Short F�lm, V�deo and Photography Sympos�um" organ�zed by Apart Art

Assoc�at�on, one of the external stakeholders of Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FFA), Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema Department. 
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C U LTU R A L  J O U R N E Y WRITER: PROF. DR. İSMET ÇAVUŞOĞLU

   TURNER, THE GRAND MASTER OF ROMANTIC ART
LATEST EXHIBITION AT TATE MODERN IN LONDON:

'TURNER'S MODERN WORLD'

Joseph Mallord W�ll�am Turner (23 Apr�l 1775 – 19 December 1851), known �n

h�s l�fet�me as W�ll�am Turner, was an Engl�sh Romant�c pa�nter, graph�c

art�st and watercolour�st. He �s known for h�s express�ve color�ngs,

�mag�nat�ve and turbulent landscapes, often v�olent mar�ne pa�nt�ngs.

Turner left beh�nd works �nclud�ng some 550 o�l pa�nt�ngs, 2,000

watercolors, and more than 30,000 sketches on paper, all of wh�ch he

worked �n the context of h�s modern world. From 1840 onwards, the art�st

was champ�oned by the prom�nent Br�t�sh art cr�t�c John Rusk�n, and today

Turner �s cons�dered to have elevated landscape pa�nt�ng to a stature

r�val�ng h�story pa�nt�ng. Turner's talent was recogn�zed early �n h�s l�fe.

F�nanc�al �ndependence allowed Turner to �nnovate freely; H�s mature works

are character�zed by a colorful palette and w�dely appl�ed atmospher�c pa�nt

washes.
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Turner was born �nto a modest m�ddle-

class, and some would say lower-class,

fam�ly �n Ma�den Lane �n London's

Covent Garden. H�s father W�ll�am was a

barber and w�g trader. H�s mother, Mary

Marshal, came from a fam�ly of

butchers. He reta�ned h�s lower-class

accent throughout h�s l�fe, wh�le

avo�d�ng Turner's success and

permanent delays. A ch�ld prod�gy,

Turner stud�ed at the Royal Academy of

Arts from 1789. He enrolled �n the

academy at the age of 14 and exh�b�ted

h�s f�rst work there at the age of 15.

Dur�ng th�s per�od, he also worked as an

arch�tectural pa�nter. Regular �ncome �s

generated from comm�ss�ons and sales,

wh�ch are often accepted reluctantly

due to problemat�c and contrary

behav�or. In 1804 he opened h�s own

gallery, and �n 1807 he became a

graduate of the academy of

perspect�ve plann�ng, where he taught

unt�l 1828. From 1802 he traveled

throughout Europe and returned w�th

numerous sketchbooks. The art�st

would draw sketches and later use

them �n o�l and watercolor pa�nt�ngs.

There are also sketches us�ng the

watercolor techn�que. In h�s work, �t �s

somet�mes d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh

between a sketch and an or�g�nal work

of art.
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W�th h�s h�ghly pr�vate and eccentr�c character, Turner was a controvers�al
f�gure throughout h�s l�fe; but h�s ach�evements �n art were very h�gh. He d�d
not marry, but had two daughters, Evel�na (1801–1874) and Georg�ana
(1811–1843), by h�s ma�d Sarah Danby. However, some sources do not
conf�rm the art�st's cla�m that he �s the father of the g�rls, but �t �s known
that he l�ved w�th h�s servant Sarah Danby, a w�dow. It �s known that Turner
became more pess�m�st�c and sullen as he got older, and also after h�s
father's death �n 1829. Turner had h�s own gallery �n London, but as h�s
outlook deter�orated, �t fell �nto d�srepa�r and he concentrated on art. He
l�ved �n squalor and poor health from 1845 and d�ed �n London �n 1851, aged
76. Turner was bur�ed �n St. Paul's Cathedral �n London.
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F�ght�ng Temera�re, Ra�n, Vapor and Speed are among h�s �mportant works. The

art�st �s famous for h�s large-scale seascapes. A s�gn�f�cant part of h�s works are

located �n Tate Modern and Tate Br�ta�n. For example, Tate Br�ta�n also has a

Turner Hall for h�s works. Turner �s an �mportant representat�ve of Romant�c art �n

Br�t�sh and world art. We see that he �s a master of the use of l�ght �n h�s pa�nt�ngs.

He �s also a master of the storm subject �n art. The art�st �s also famous for h�s

numerous watercolors �n wh�ch he sk�llfully uses the sfumato techn�que.

Watercolor pa�nt�ng has always been �mportant �n England, and even a pr�vate

watercolor academy operated �n London at one t�me. We also know that not every

art�st does watercolor pa�nt�ng, because �t �s a very spec�al techn�que and requ�res

lyr�cal work, enthus�asm and care. Of course, �t �s not mandatory for every art�st to

do watercolor works. It �s qu�te natural for the Br�t�sh to hold exh�b�t�ons w�th the

works of the master art�st from t�me to t�me, and I th�nk they are r�ght to be proud

of Turner. I can say that I found the Turner exh�b�t�on, wh�ch I last watched �n

February 2023, at Tate Modern, London, very �mpress�ve and comprehens�ve.

Turner's art �s �mportant because �t �s or�ented towards the modern world; H�s

works w�ll always be an example and a source of �nsp�rat�on for young art�sts.

Turner w�ll cont�nue to be recogn�zed as an art�st�c gen�us. Much more could be

wr�tten about h�s art, however, I bel�eve that I have been able to g�ve a general

descr�pt�on of Turner w�th th�s rather short art�cle.

REFERENCE:

*V�k�ped�, özgür ans�kloped�

https://upload.w�k�med�a.org/w�k�ped�a/commons/1/19/Joseph_Mallord_W�ll�am

_Turner_Self_Portra�t_1799.jpg

*Most of the photographs were taken by the author from the Tate Modern gallery

themed 'Turner's Modern World' and are from the author's own collect�on.

* https://www.sanat�noykusu.com/joseph-mallord-w�ll�am-turner/
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P I O N E E R S  O F  T H E  A R T S WRITER:
RES. ASST. DILARA MATARACI

DAVID HOCKNEYDAVID HOCKNEYDAVID HOCKNEY

One of Hockney's best-known works �s "A B�gger Splash", wh�ch dep�cts people

sw�mm�ng �n pools. But Hockney's reperto�re �s not l�m�ted to portra�ts and

landscapes. The art�st deals w�th d�fferent themes �n order to capture the deta�ls of

modern l�fe and emphas�ze the ord�nary appearance of da�ly l�fe.

Dav�d Hockney's works have rece�ved great respect and attent�on �n the

contemporary art world s�nce the late 20th and early 21st centur�es. These works,

full of games of colors and perspect�ve, are the product of an art�st known for h�s

des�re to explore the boundar�es of art. Hockney's contr�but�ons have made a last�ng

�mpact on the art world, and h�s work cont�nues to be exh�b�ted �n galler�es and

museums around the world.

Br�t�sh art�st Dav�d Hockney, born on July 9, 1937 �n Bradford,
England, began h�s art�st�c career and stud�ed under the �nfluence of
the pop art movement from the late 1950s. He later moved to Los
Angeles �n the late 1960s to boost h�s career, where he became a
d�verse �nfluencer.

Dav�d Hockney's art�st�c style �s character�zed by the express�ve use of
v�brant colors and perspect�ve. H�s color palette, �n part�cular, �ncludes
bold and v�brant colors to enhance the v�sual appeal of h�s works.
Hockney works w�th d�fferent techn�ques such as pa�nt�ng, draw�ng,
photography and d�g�tal med�a and comb�nes these d�fferent
techn�ques expertly.
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NEW ALBUM WRITER: RES.ASST. MERVE KARADABAN

A FIRST ALBUM REVIEW: “GÜZEL
ŞEYLER” FROM SIMGE PINAR

S�mge Pınar, one of the new but conf�dent vo�ces of alternat�ve
mus�c, was born �n 1991 and completed her undergraduate
degree at Koç Un�vers�ty Industr�al Eng�neer�ng. After h�s path
crossed w�th Harun Tek�n, he dec�ded to pursue mus�c
profess�onally full-t�me. Before h�s f�rst album, he released the
s�ngles "B�z Hep Aynı" and "Sangr�a" �n 2018, and released the
album "Güzel Şeyler" �n 2019, produced by Harun Tek�n.
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Yen� B�r Hayat 2:53
Oysa 3:47
Sangr�a 3:58
S�z Ben� Sev�yordunuz 3:35
Baktım Olmadı 3:41
Kest�m Kara Saçlarımı 3:23
Güzel Şeyler 3:35
B�z Hep Aynı 4:05
Varsa Yoksa 3:12
Yen� B�r Hayat (Canlı) 4:19

The album “Güzel Şeyler” �s descr�bed by S�mge Pınar as “the balance
sheet of the f�rst quarter century spent on earth”. In th�s sense, the
album forms a whole w�th themes such as grow�ng pa�ns, know�ng
yourself, transformat�on, and be�ng a woman. S�mge Pınar stands out �n
th�s album w�th her �mpress�ve vo�ce as well as the poetry of her songs.
We learn from a prev�ous �nterv�ew that he tr�ed to comb�ne h�s �nterest
�n both l�terature and mus�c. However, the album has shown that there �s
someth�ng beyond "�nterest" �n terms of lyr�cs. For example, a part of
Gülten Akın's poem "Kest�m Kara Saçlarımı" was comb�ned w�th mus�c �n
th�s album and a very �mpress�ve and spec�al p�ece emerged. In add�t�on,
the song "A New L�fe" tells about the world journey that opens from b�g
hopes to small truths, w�th lyr�cs that touch the T�me Regulat�on
Inst�tute. The art�st's na�ve but very strong lyr�cs �n the album are
comb�ned w�th a s�m�lar mus�cal �nfrastructure. The art�st, who created
h�s works as a result of long stud�o stud�es, cont�nues to move forward
w�th f�rm steps, w�thout rush�ng.

Tracks from the “Güzel Şeyler”album:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
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I C O N I C   S T R U C T U R E S WRITER:RES.ASST. BAŞAK LALE

A CENTURY REPUBLICAN PLACE:
FLORYA ATATURK MANSION

Florya Atatürk Pav�l�on, located �n the Florya d�str�ct of Istanbul, �s not only a
h�stor�c structure but also a place closely assoc�ated w�th Mustafa Kemal Atatürk,
etch�ng �tself �nto the memor�es of people. The bu�ld�ng was des�gned by the
renowned arch�tect Seyf� Arkan and ded�cated to Mustafa Kemal Atatürk. In fact,
�n 1935, when Mustafa Kemal was unwell, doctors recommended that he should
benef�t from sw�mm�ng and sun, so a des�gn compet�t�on was held to create a
pleasant recreat�onal area �n the reg�on. Seyf� Arkan won the compet�t�on, and he
became known as "Atatürk's Arch�tect" afterward. The pav�l�on, completed �n
1935, not only boasts un�que arch�tecture but also ga�ned popular�ty due to �ts
�ntegrat�on w�th the publ�c through a publ�c beach, espec�ally dur�ng the summer
months. It �s known that Atatürk frequently stayed at the pav�l�on for 10 years,
us�ng �t for relaxat�on and work purposes.
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Florya Atatürk Mans�on �s located
approx�mately 70 meters away from the
land, on p�les bu�lt on the seabed and
connected to the land w�th a p�er. It �s an L-
shaped wooden bu�ld�ng made w�th spec�ally
des�gned mater�als and f�tt�ngs. The �nter�or
des�gn of the bu�ld�ng, wh�ch has spaces
serv�ng d�fferent funct�ons such as Atatürk's
study, bedroom, guest rooms and l�brary, �s a
reflect�on of the taste and style of the
per�od. It �s known that �mportant dec�s�ons
regard�ng Turkey's modern�zat�on process
were taken �n the study room and �ts large
l�brary was act�vely used. When the mans�on
was f�rst bu�lt, upon Atatürk's �n�t�at�ve, a
grove was created �n the nearby meadow,
where the ru�ns of the abandoned San
Stefano Monastery were located. Th�s grove
�s today known as Florya Atatürk Forest and
�s used as a publ�c park. The mans�on �s
cons�dered one of the �con�c works of Early
Republ�can Per�od Arch�tecture.

“A resort area wıth
unıque traces,

ıntertwıned wıth the
sea…”
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The mans�on came under the management of the Nat�onal Palaces Department

of the Turk�sh Grand Nat�onal Assembly on September 6, 1988, and has

undergone var�ous conservat�on works over t�me and has surv�ved to the

present day, preserv�ng �ts or�g�nal structure. These restorat�on works are

carr�ed out regularly, preserv�ng the or�g�nal features of the bu�ld�ng. Mustafa

Kemal Atatürk's personal belong�ngs and photographs are exh�b�ted �n the

bu�ld�ng, wh�ch cont�nues to serve as a museum today. Florya Atatürk Mans�on,

wh�ch conveys the most or�g�nal l�nes of �ts per�od to the present day, �s open to

v�s�tors dur�ng museum v�s�t�ng hours (every day except Mondays and

Thursdays. It �s poss�ble to v�s�t at 09:00 - 16:00 (November - March) / 09:00 -

17:00 (Apr�l - October). 
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W E  C H O S E  A  M O V I E WRITER: RES.ASST. EDA ÇEKEMCİ

The power struggle observed �n Kenan's relat�onsh�p w�th h�s father �s a part of
h�s rout�ne. When he comes home �n the even�ngs, Kenan �s busy repa�r�ng h�s
old cars. He wants to prove h�mself to h�s father. Kenan, who d�splays a d�stant
att�tude towards Nurgül, the careg�ver who takes care of h�s father dur�ng the
day, just because h�s father wants them to talk and meet, �s �n a verbal
stubbornness w�th h�s father. Th�s encounter adds a novelty to the world of
dreams for Kenan, who meets a woman at the toll booths who uses the same
car he �s try�ng to repa�r and asks for help because �t has broken down.

GİŞE MEMURU
 (TOLGA KARAÇELİK, 2010)

The 2010 f�lm, G�şe Memuru, d�rected and wr�tten by Tolga Karaçel�k, conveys the

rout�ne of Kenan, an �ntrovert character, to the aud�ence. Kenan, who l�ves w�th h�s

father and works as a box off�ce clerk, �s a character who d�stances h�mself from

everyone �n h�s monotonous l�fe. So much so that he �s often seen talk�ng to h�mself.

Kenan's rout�ne l�fe, wh�ch has not changed for a long t�me, changes when he �s

ass�gned to Afar toll booths, where very few veh�cles pass from Çatalca toll booths,

wh�ch are very busy.
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The narrat�ve of the f�lm, wh�ch �s bu�lt
w�th�n the framework of the prom�nent
concepts of the New Turk�sh C�nema
narrat�ve such as lack of belong�ng, lack of
commun�cat�on, and al�enat�on, conveys to
the aud�ence a prototype of today's man
through Kenan. The f�lm, wh�ch rece�ved the
best f�rst f�lm, best actor and best
c�nematography awards at the 47th Antalya
Golden Orange F�lm Fest�val, establ�shes a
narrat�ve between dream and real�ty,
somet�mes carry�ng fantast�c features.

Be�ng a teller clerk, wh�ch �s no longer
ment�oned much as a profess�on after the
abol�t�on of cash reg�sters, seems to be a
very good cho�ce to support Kenan's rout�ne
l�fe. Naturally, the locat�ons of the f�lm are
located near empty land, the use of asphalt-
based fram�ng and the gloomy atmosphere
�n the �nter�ors generally evoke d�stance,
coldness and mean�nglessness. The
d�rector's f�rst f�lm, Box Off�ce Off�cer, has
an �mportant place �n Turk�sh C�nema as a
debut f�lm. The follow�ng projects, Sarmaşık
(2015) and Kelebekler (2018), are �ncluded �n
the d�rector's f�lmography as other projects
that show that he cont�nues h�s successful
career.
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ON STAGE WRITER: RES. ASST. OKAN KIRBACI

Undoubtedly, �t �s d�ff�cult to adapt a l�terary work to theater or
c�nema. From the form of art; you have to make cho�ces due to the
opportun�t�es the form br�ngs and takes away, and these are
generally d�ff�cult cho�ces because they d�rectly affect the result.
To g�ve a subject�ve example, unfortunately, the theater adaptat�on
of Turgut Uyar's book The Most Beaut�ful Arab�a of the World w�th
the same name turned �nto a poor performance because the r�ght
cho�ces could not be made.

Genco Erkal, who has left 63 years beh�nd on the stage, performed
Gogol's world-famous work D�ary of a Madman as a one-man play
for the f�rst t�me �n our theater h�story(excepr the meddah
trad�t�on) at the Ankara Art Theater �n 1965; he has been keep�ng
Nazım H�kmet Ran al�ve for ten years w�th Dostlar Theater and Tülay
Günal, us�ng the power of theatre. The spectacle, wh�ch takes �ts
name from Nazım H�kmet's poem About L�v�ng and cons�sts of h�s
poems, sheds l�ght on the famous poet's l�fe �n Bursa Pr�son, based
on h�s love for h�s country and h�s w�fe...

Enjoy �t!

The Crew
From Nâzım H�kmet Adapted and D�rected by: Genco Erkal - Arrangement and Mus�c
Management: Y�ğ�t Özatalay - Choreographer: Sernaz Dem�rel - Actors: Genco Erkal, Tülay Günal

"Need to l�ve! We w�ll l�ve, Uncle Vanya. We w�ll have very long days and sultry even�ngs.
We w�ll pat�ently endure all the tests of our dest�ny. Today and �n our old age, we w�ll work
and to�l for others, w�thout know�ng any rest. When the hour of death comes, we w�ll d�e
meekly..." (Chekhov) 
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INTERVIEW WITH ACADEMICS WRITER: RES. ASST.  ELİZ MUTLU

1.How d�d you start your career �n the f�eld of Inter�or Arch�tecture, and
when d�d you dec�de to pursue an academ�c path?

I began my journey �n Inter�or Arch�tecture �n 2005 when I started
study�ng at Beykent Un�vers�ty �n the Department of Arch�tecture (�n
Engl�sh), and I graduated �n 2009. Follow�ng that, I worked on var�ous
projects �n d�fferent compan�es �n the f�eld of arch�tecture, both �n
des�gn and construct�on s�tes. In 2011, upon the recommendat�on of
Prof. Şengül Öymen Gür, I started my master's degree at Beykent
Un�vers�ty and graduated �n 2013. At the same t�me, �n 2012, I opened
my own off�ce and cont�nued both my academ�c and �ndustry work
s�multaneously. In 2017, I began my doctoral stud�es at Fat�h Sultan
Mehmet Un�vers�ty and completed my educat�on �n 2022. After that, �n
2023, I started work�ng at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty's Faculty of F�ne
Arts, Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture, to share my academ�c and
�ndustry exper�ence w�th students.

WE CONDUCTED AN INTERVIEW WITH ASST. PROF. DR. ADEM ÖZER, DEPUTY HEAD
OF THE INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE DEPARTMENT AT ISTANBUL GELISIM

UNİVERSITY (IGU), FACULTY OF FINE ARTS (FFA), REGARDING HIS CAREER, PLANS
RELATED TO THE DEPARTMENT, AND THE INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROFESSION.
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2.Could you prov�de �nformat�on
about your academ�c and �ndustry
work?

In my academ�c work, I �n�t�ally
conducted analyses of res�dent�al
spaces �n the Ayazağa ne�ghborhood
of Sarıyer d�str�ct, Istanbul, at the
scale of hous�ng for my master's
thes�s. For my doctoral thes�s, I
performed spat�al analyses of publ�c
spaces, namely Sultanahmet and
Galata Squares, at the urban scale,
and exam�ned the�r effects on user
preferences. In the �ndustry, I have
been �nvolved �n the des�gn and
�mplementat�on stages of var�ous
projects w�th d�fferent funct�ons
such as res�dent�al spaces, stores,
and restaurants.

3.Could you share your plans for the upcom�ng academ�c term w�th�n the faculty
or department and spec�f�cally regard�ng your courses?

For the 2023-2024 academ�c year, we made two �mportant mod�f�cat�ons to the
course contents for our students. We conducted var�ous updates to the contents
of the Preservat�on and Restorat�on and Construct�on S�te Management courses,
wh�ch are part of the Inter�or Arch�tecture Department curr�culum. In the
Preservat�on and Restorat�on course, we made add�t�ons that would enable
students to ga�n exper�ence �n the f�rst stages of project des�gn �n the�r
profess�onal l�ves, such as survey�ng, measur�ng d�mens�ons of spaces, and
transferr�ng them to d�g�tal env�ronments. In the Construct�on S�te Management
course, we added contents that would teach students how to calculate mater�al
and �mplementat�on costs for projects conducted w�th�n the scope of Inter�or
Arch�tecture Stud�o. W�th these changes �n the two course contents, we a�med to
prepare students for the �ndustry by allow�ng them to pract�ce survey�ng and
cost calculat�ons. The content of the Furn�ture course was updated, and
add�t�ons were made to �nvolve students �n both the des�gn and product�on
phases of furn�ture. At the end of the semester, students are expected to exh�b�t
the furn�ture they des�gn and produce.
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4.What adv�ce do you have for young �nd�v�duals cons�der�ng a career �n the f�eld of
Inter�or Arch�tecture, e�ther �n academ�a or the �ndustry, and what steps do you
bel�eve they should take to succeed �n th�s f�eld?

For young �nd�v�duals cons�der�ng a career �n the f�eld of Inter�or Arch�tecture �n the
�ndustry, �t �s �mportant to f�rst g�ve due d�l�gence to the�r projects �n stud�o courses
and prepare them for the�r portfol�os. They should analyze the space they are �n well,
�dent�fy �ts def�c�enc�es, and develop new solut�ons, ga�n�ng exper�ence to exh�b�t �n
the�r portfol�os. It �s also cruc�al to study the works of lead�ng arch�tects �n the
l�terature, ga�n new perspect�ves, and be able to analyze the space they are �n
effect�vely. For those who a�m to be entrepreneur�al �nter�or arch�tects, �t �s essent�al
to act�vely engage �n act�v�t�es by jo�n�ng non-governmental organ�zat�ons and
enhanc�ng the�r soc�al c�rcles. As for young �nd�v�duals cons�der�ng an academ�c
career �n the f�eld of Inter�or Arch�tecture, they should follow the developments �n
arch�tecture and �nter�or arch�tecture, �nclud�ng emerg�ng technolog�es and new
mater�als, through the l�terature, and �ncorporate them �nto the�r des�gns. To ach�eve
th�s goal, they should study master's and doctoral theses �n the f�eld of Inter�or
Arch�tecture, learn from them, and develop the�r methods and pract�ces. We, as
educators, should �nform students who have completed the�r undergraduate
educat�on about master's and doctoral programs �n Inter�or Arch�tecture.
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INTERVIEW WITH STUDENTS WRITER: RES. ASST: AYTEN BENGİSU
CANSEVER 

IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF A STUDENT: ÖYKÜ CAN'S
EDUCATIONAL JOURNEY CONVERGES WITH ART,

DESIGN, AND INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE!

1.Hello Öykü, could you br�efly tell us about yourself? How d�d you dec�de to
pursue a double major �n the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department and Inter�or
Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn?
Hello, I'm Öykü Can, currently study�ng �n the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn
Department wh�le also pursu�ng a double major �n Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn. I'm 22 years old and l�ve �n Istanbul. In my soc�al l�fe, I enjoy
stay�ng act�ve, explor�ng new places, draw�ng, and mak�ng new fr�ends. I learned
about the double major program �n my f�rst year and wanted to take advantage of
th�s opportun�ty. Due to my �nterest �n draw�ng and creat�ng new th�ngs, my sole
cho�ce was Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn.

2.Could you tell us about your educat�on �n the
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department? What
are you learn�ng �n th�s department, and how
do you get the opportun�ty to reflect your
�nterests?
The Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department �s
actually qu�te comprehens�ve. We rece�ve
excellent educat�on �n areas such as �nternet
journal�sm, soc�al med�a management,
scr�ptwr�t�ng/text wr�t�ng �n commun�cat�on, and
art educat�on, v�deo ed�t�ng, an�mat�on,
mult�med�a �n the des�gn realm. Th�s
department helps us learn how to use var�ous
programs. It enables us to both enhance our
commun�cat�on sk�lls and develop our creat�ve
th�nk�ng to generate new projects.

WE CONDUCTED AN INTERVIEW WITH ÖYKÜ CAN, A STUDENT OF THE
COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN DEPARTMENT AT ISTANBUL GELISIM

UNIVERSITY'S (IGU) FACULTY OF FINE ARTS (FFA), ABOUT HER EDUCATIONAL
JOURNEY, INTERNSHIP EXPERINCES, AND HER PURSUIT OF A DOUBLE MAJOR

IN INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN.
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3.Could you prov�de �nformat�on about your
exper�ence w�th the double major �n Inter�or
Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn?
What �s �t l�ke to study �n two d�fferent f�elds?

To be honest, the double major process can
be a b�t �ntense. Th�s �s because we are tak�ng
courses from both departments
s�multaneously. However, after arrang�ng the
course schedule and learn�ng to manage
everyth�ng on t�me, �t becomes enjoyable.
Desp�te appear�ng as two d�fferent
d�sc�pl�nes, there are many common courses,
and we use the programs we learned �n the
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department
extens�vely �n Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn. Th�s allows us to
create jo�nt des�gns, wh�ch I f�nd very
enjoyable.

5.As a student br�dg�ng two d�fferent
d�sc�pl�nes, can you talk about how you've
establ�shed a connect�on between des�gn
and commun�cat�on?
There are common courses between the two
departments. The programs I learned �n the
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department
served as a br�dge for me to engage �n my
double major �n Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn. In�t�at�ng someth�ng �n
these programs, push�ng the boundar�es of
my �mag�nat�on, creat�ng new th�ngs, and
harmon�z�ng them w�th colors are exactly
what I wanted to do.

4.Could you share your �nternsh�p
exper�ences w�th us? In wh�ch areas have
you done �nternsh�ps, and how have
these exper�ences �nfluenced your career
goals?

Th�s summer, I �nterned �n the f�eld of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn. I worked on
Soc�al Med�a Content Product�on. Dur�ng
these act�v�t�es, I used many programs I
learned �n school, and I even �mproved my
sk�lls further. I became more comfortable
us�ng these programs. Before my
�nternsh�p, my future goals were not very
clear. However, after the �nternsh�p, my
�nterest �n the des�gn f�eld became even
clearer.

6.What projects have you worked on at the
�ntersect�on of des�gn and
commun�cat�on? What �mportant lessons
d�d these projects teach you?
Typography des�gns, poster/advert�sement
des�gns, magaz�ne/book cover des�gns,
product �ntroduct�on brochure des�gns,
sound des�gns, v�deo ed�t�ng/an�mat�on
des�gns, as well as projects �n
commun�cat�on l�ke �nternet journal�sm,
scr�ptwr�t�ng have been my focus. All the
projects I've done have been s�gn�f�cant
steps for my future projects.
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9.Could you talk about your future goals? What are your plans after graduat�on?

When I merge the knowledge I ga�ned �n the Commun�cat�on and Des�gn
Department w�th my stud�es �n Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn,
these two f�elds become a s�ngle ent�ty for me. Th�s �s why my f�rst goal �s to pursue
a master's degree. After complet�ng my master's degree, I want to advance �n the
f�eld of �nter�or arch�tecture.

50

7.As a student who comb�nes two d�fferent f�elds, how do you see your double
major �n �nter�or arch�tecture benef�t�ng your future career?

I bel�eve that the double major �n Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn �s
a s�gn�f�cant step for me. I learned to use Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator,
Adobe After Effects, Adobe InDes�gn, Adobe Aud�t�on, Adobe XD, AutoCAD,
SketchUp, and many other programs, wh�ch greatly contr�butes to my career plans.

10.As a student who br�dges two d�fferent areas, could you expla�n how you use
commun�cat�on sk�lls to enhance your creat�ve des�gn processes?

Study�ng two departments means constantly work�ng on projects. Prepar�ng our
projects for presentat�on, present�ng them �n class or �n front of jur�es, rece�v�ng
feedback from our �nstructors, and commun�cat�ng w�th our peers for collaborat�ve
projects are all cruc�al for both of these departments.

8.What adv�ce would you g�ve to students who are cons�der�ng or are study�ng
des�gn and commun�cat�on?

The Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department �s an enjoyable f�eld, �n my op�n�on. If
you enjoy creat�ng new th�ngs, push�ng the boundar�es of your �mag�nat�on, and
spend�ng long hours �n front of a computer, then you should def�n�tely cons�der
th�s f�eld.

WE THANK OUR STUDENT ÖYKÜ CAN AND
WISH HER CONTINUED SUCCESS.
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NEW PROFESSIONS WRITER: RES. ASST.  AYŞE SERAY ÇETİN

Coach�ng profess�on; It �s a
profess�on that tr�es to reveal
people's potent�al. Cl�mate
coach�ng �s; By us�ng h�s
coach�ng sk�lls, he ensures that
�nd�v�duals, compan�es or
�nst�tut�ons are �nformed and
take respons�b�l�ty on �ssues
such as cl�mate change, cl�mate
cr�s�s, carbon footpr�nt and
reduc�ng greenhouse gas
em�ss�ons. They also prov�de
support �n the f�eld of cl�mate
technolog�es.

It determ�nes goals and creates an act�on plan by evaluat�ng the current s�tuat�on of
�nd�v�duals, �nst�tut�ons or soc�et�es. It prov�des mot�vat�on to ach�eve these goals. In
parallel, �t also helps them become �nformed about env�ronmental susta�nab�l�ty.
In part�cular, �t helps compan�es f�nd technolog�cal solut�ons that su�t the�r needs so
that they can use cl�mate-fr�endly technolog�es.

Cons�der�ng the problems that the world has been exper�enc�ng �n recent years, such as
global warm�ng, cl�mate change and cl�mate cr�s�s, "cl�mate coach�ng" �s seen as an
effect�ve method of combat�ng these problems. Cl�mate coach�ng; It can also be appl�ed
�n d�fferent contexts such as �nd�v�dual cl�mate coach�ng, corporate cl�mate coach�ng and
soc�al cl�mate coach�ng.

The supports prov�ded by cl�mate coaches to �nd�v�duals, �nst�tut�ons and soc�et�es can
be l�sted as follows;
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W H A T ' S  I N  T H E  C I T Y ?  WRITER: RES.ASST. EMEL ÇİRİŞOĞLU

About the Exh�b�t�on:

The works of Alaca Höyük, wh�ch was �n�t�ated �n Çorum by the
f�rst archaeolog�st of the Republ�c of Turkey, Remz� Oğuz Arık,
and ethnolog�st Hâm�t Zübeyr Koşay, �n 1935, upon the d�rect�ve
of Mustafa Kemal Atatürk, and wh�ch has the t�tle of the f�rst
sc�ent�f�c excavat�on represent�ng the Republ�c of Turkey
�nternat�onally, are on the 100th ann�versary of the Republ�c.
They w�ll be exh�b�ted together for the f�rst t�me �n th�s
exh�b�t�on prepared spec�f�cally for the year.

Cl�ck for webs�te    

IN PURSUIT OF AN IDEAL: ATATÜRK AND ALACA HÖYÜK
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 26.10.2023-25.02.2024

About the Exhibition: 

Aiming to evaluate the history of Istanbul's representation from new
perspectives through panoramic paintings and photographs, the exhibition
discusses the history of the "panorama" form in a critical framework, with its
different dimensions and contexts. While examining the layered relationships
in the production and consumption of panoramic images, it also questions
the circulation of images among different audiences, the ways they are
perceived, and the connections between different media that have become
widespread over the centuries.

Click for website

HISTORY OF PANORAMIC VIEW OF ISTANBUL
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26.10.2023-25.02.2024

About the Exhibition:

While focusing on what is remembered with the help of objects, he
investigates the connections established between memory and future
imaginations through current works. The cultural and symbolic value and
meaning of objects taken as souvenirs, reminding of a certain place and
time, or collected, weave together personal journeys and the memory of the
region. The exhibition approaches the archive from a future-oriented
perspective.

Click for website 
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